
ASSESSING MY SELF-CARE HABITS
Look at the positive and negative behaviors listed. Check the 
behaviors that apply to you.  

q Drinking excessive 
amounts of caffeine

q Overeating/Undereating
q Taking too much over 

the counter medication
q Not getting enough 

exercise
q Getting less than 8 hours 

of sleep
q Having too much screen 

time
q Inability to control anger
q Inability to unplug from 

technology
q Inability to manage stress 

or anxiety
q Having friendships with 

toxic people
q Having negative thoughts 

about yourself

NEGATIVE HABITS POSITIVE HABITS
q Engaging in physical 

activity at least 3 times a 
week

q Eating a healthy, well 
balanced diet

q Getting at least 8 hours 
of sleep

q Taking time to relax
q Having a sense of humor
q Having a positive mindset
q Spending time with 

friends and family
q Planning for the future
q Managing stress and 

anxiety in healthy ways
q Rewarding yourself for 

your accomplishments
q Having healthy 

boundaries with 
technology

Self-care IS 
NOT SELFISH



IDENTIFYING MY SELF-CARE 
STRATEGIES

Look at the different areas of your life. Identify strategies that help 
make life better.

q Eat healthy foods
q Exercise regularly
q Get enough sleep
q Do some fun physical activity-dance, jump around, play 
q Practice relaxation and breathing 
q Do yoga
q Go to the doctor when sick
q Limit unhealthy foods

PHYSICAL

EMOTIONAL
q Tell yourself positive things
q Unplug from technology and social media
q Spend time with positive people
q Self reflect
q Manage stress-develop coping skills
q Find humor 
q Seek help when needed

SPIRITUAL

q Listen to music
q Read inspirational books
q Spend time in nature
q Write in a journal 
q Practice mindfulness
q Discover something that inspires you
q Use your gifts to help others

The most powerful relationship you will ever have is the relationship with yourself.



MY SELF-CARE PLAN
Identify self care strategies that you would like to add to your daily or  
weekly routine. Identify barriers that may affect your self-care.

What I want to add that will help:

Barriers that may affect my self-care:

PHYSICAL

EMOTIONAL

SPIRITUAL

How you treat yourself is how you are inviting the world to treat YOU.

What I want to add that will help:

Barriers that may affect my self-care:

What I want to add that will help:

Barriers that may affect my self-care:


